
PRINTERS ANGEL 
F OR T HE aac M:J:CRO 

Pr~n~crs An~eL ~s a ~cncroL uC~Li~y pro~ram wk~ck aLLows ~kc User ~o mo~~~y 
~ke visuaL oppeorancc of any prLn~cd documen~. Lc~~•r or LoLcL~ Dcsi~ned ~o 
~Grk wiCk eke popuLar NLG prlnCcrs. LC aLLows eke dc#LnLCLon O# eke Ncar 
LcCCcr OuoLLCy Cypcfoce. 

7kc definiCion pro~rom conCoins Lor~c omounCs of mockLnc ~ode Co aLLow Ckc 
User Co quickLy ond •fiLcLcnCLy dcsL~n cock ckorocCcr~ Tkis aLso reduces eke 
pro~rom si&e Co aLLow e~Cro focLLLCLes suck os LCoLLci&ed ckorocCers. 
muLiCipLc ckorocCcr definiCion and many oCkcr fcoCurcs. 

ike downLoad pro~rom aLLows eke •~LsCLn~ disc-~osed Cypefoces Co ~. 
Cronsfcrrcd LnCo eke prinCcr Co L~edLoCcLy scLccC eke new mode. WrLCCen in 
macklnc-code ~C oLLows ~ke Crons,er Co Coke pLoce even wk~Le process~n~ 
docuMenCs w~Ck~n your wordprocessor. suck os Wordw~se~ F~ve popuLor 
pre-de,~n•~ Cype#oces suppL~ed ond o #urCker uC~L~~» oLLows eke BBC 
oharact•r s•t te •• transf•rr•d into a typ•f•c•. Print•rs Anw•l ev•n allows 
us• of such functions as do ... b1• -:l.dt:h oh•r•ot:•.-
-~d ... ~d•r-oor• -:l.t:h:l.~ vo ... .- t:•xt:. 

You AaV also ent•r norMal draft ~des 
•ay then return to STANDARD NLQ or 
fr- disc. 

such as this one or this one. You 
th• defin•d NL8, -ithout reloadi ng 

The screen is divided into ~our di~rerent areas ~or ease o~ use. The Tvpe~ont 
pane1. individua1 Character pane1, in~ormation pane1 and the senera1 options. 

Whi1st in the tvpe~ace pane1 •·•1ection o~ the character to be edited is easv 
and quick and ~unctions su~h as ita1icize, wipe, set the printins ranee. 
proportiona1 spacins mode, etc. mav be set ~rom this pane1 without the need to 
jump between pane1s. At anv time a character mav be se1ected and copied into 
other character positions to speed up the de~inition o~ simi1ar characters, 
es. a 0 mav be copied and then edited to become C, 8, and 8. Tvpe~aces mav be 
merced tosether or down1oaded to the printer. 

The Character panel displays the character as a series of large dots which are 
exactly as they would be output to the printer. The character may be 
italicized, wiped, etc. Additional options assist in the definition. The User 
••Y cursor around the character to flip Individual pixels, shift the character 
left, right. up or down, move rows of pixels and many further options. 
Particularly useful Is the facility to define a figure of eight grid which 
will be displayed as the background to assist In design and size consistency 
without the need to see the characters together. 

A further feature Is the ability to design multiple character symbols using a 
scrolling character system. This useful facility may be used for designing 
company logos or designing non-standard symbols to be contained within text. 
such as ... ... t ~ etc. 

CVPIPOftC) CO II DOWnLO~D JnCO t~& P~inc•~ WiLL ~IOUI~I A 6164 ~A& C~IP. t~& 
POnt) laA.V ill P~oe~..-o ln<:O All IP~OII )~OULD VOU 011)1~1. 

only £19.95 
6264 RAM chips also 
available at £6.00 ~ MINERVA SYSTEMS 

~/ 69 Sidwell Street, Exeter, Devon EX4 6PH 
~ , Telephone: 0392 37756 



WHAT THE PRESS SAY 

Printers Angel 
Printers Angel from Minerva Systems costs 
£27.95 and consists of a dual format 40/80 
track diskette and a 28 page instruction 
manual. 

When the disk is 'booted' up Printers 
Angel is loaded in. It consistS of a BASIC pro
gram and a large section of machine code. 
The display used is Mode 4, see Figure I , and 
is divided up into four panels. 

To move from one panel to another, 
•SHIFT><cursor left• will take you into the 
Typeface panel, •SHIFT><cursor right• into 
the Character panel, and •SHIFT><t. into the 
General options panel. 

Initially you are taken into the General 
options panel. From here you could load or 
save a typeface file. quit the program. or 
enter banner mode (more of that later) . 

It is now a simple matter of using the cur
sor keys to move a cursor over the character 
in the typeface panel that you require to edit. 
Entering the Character panel (by using the 
procedure outlined above). will cause the 
dot representation of the character to be 
drawn in the Character panel prior to edit-

ing. Printers Angel's screen displ11y 
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Whilst in the Character panel. the cursor 
keys are employed to move the cursor 
around the character. When over a dot, the 
space bar will toggle that dot on or off. 

Printers Angel also offers some more adv
anced facilities that can be useful whilst 
editing a character. These are detailed 
below. 

Whilst editing a typeface, or designing a 
new typeface. it is useful to have a back
ground grid. so that the characters may be 
created to the same size. This grid consists o( 
two vertical lines and three horizontal lines. 
The grid is enabled by pressing keys I to 5 
inclusive. Each key corresponds to one of 
the grid lilies. Thus by positioning the cursor 
over the desin~d row/column and pressing 
the relevant key a grid can quickly be 
created. Pressing 0 will erase the grid. 

Individual rows of the character may be 
shifted to either the left of right by one pixel 
by pressing • or • respectivly. Alternativly. the 
whole character can be moved around by a 
pixel at a time by pressing CTRL and the cur
sor key corresponding to the direction. 

Most NLQ printers also allow for propor
tional mode printing and for character to 
have descenders. Proportional means that 
the characters will be printed out with a 
defined amount of spacing rather than each 
being the same width . This allows for charac
ters such as W to take up more room than I. 
Setting the descender for a character will 
cause the printer to print it two pixels lower 
than normal. This is particularly useful for 
characters that have 'tails' such as q y p g j. 
Pressing CTRL-A will enable you to alter the 
characters attributes for proportional mode 
and its descenders. For more information 
you will have to consult your printer 
manual's NLQ definition section. 

Whilst editing a character, it is possible to 
obtain a printout of its makeup by pressing 
•CTRL><D• (see Figure 2). Any background 
grid lines will also be printed out. 

Pressing •CTRL><T • will cause the typeface 
to be downloaded into the printer and a sam-
ple printout obtained . 

One of Printers Angel's most powerful 
facilities is the bonner mode. It may be neces
sary to define a character or logo which 
extends beyond the width of a single charac
ter. This can be created by making use of the 
banner mode. Quite simply, it enables a 
group of characters to be edited as normal, 
except that when you go past the edge of 
one character, instead of the cursor 'wrapp
ing, round', the whole character scrolls by 
one pixel and the definition of the next char
acter appears. This facility is extremly easy to 
use and allows special characters to be 
quickly developed. See Figure 3 for a sample 
printout. 

A small utility program supplied on the 
disk is called PAdownL. This program asks 
you to enter a character range, and then con
vers the specified characters from BBC 
format into a data file that Printers Angel can 
understand.! tried this utility out and created 
a typeface containing the characers from my 
Master 

In Conduslon 
Printers Angel is aimed at the user who is 
going to spend some time designing type
faces, and as such the editor is one of the best 
that I've used. lt is a well thought out package 
that is extremely easy to use and has some 
very powerful features, especially the banner 
mode. 

(A&B Computing Dec 1986) 


